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CCRRENT STATUS AND FUTVRE OF CYCLOTRON DEVELOPMENT AT IDA, 

E. Canard, M. Abs, C. Dom. L. Hardy, Y. longen, hf. Ladeuzc. S. I.aycock and 
T. Vanderlinden. 

ION REAM APPLICATIONS 
Chemin du Cyclotron, 2 - 134H Louvain-la-lieuve 

BELGIIJM. 

ABSTRACZ_‘ 

Since the commercmi succcss of It?.44 first cyclotron, CYCL.0NE 30, IWO 
smaller accelerators dedicated to Posirron Emission Kxnography have been 

designed and built. CYCLONE 30 is o 3 Mek’dcutrron classical cyclotron and 

CYCLONE 1015 is a 111 Mel’pmton, 5 Mel’ dcutcron acceierotor based on the 

“deep volley” concep: used in the 30 MeV marhinc. Furthermorr, the 

CYCL.4lNE 18/Y project was started ear&r this pnr. A conceptual desigu sru:g 

was undertaken for n K = 230 cyrlorrm for proton therapy. The curwn! .~tuw 

of all rhae projecrs is reviewed +vith em~hzuis nn drsign innovaiion.r. 

IKfRODUm 

IBA W&F estabhshrd i? 15% with the pu~xx of commercialuing iLs neui) 

designed 30 MeV K xcelcra~or. Two such machines are now in o[xration 

and mother SIX arc on order and ax at various sages of manufachuc 
Meanwhile. intenqc K&D activity oriented towards mrdical applicatmns 
allowed the company to develop three other models of cyclntron. dcdicdtctf to 
the production of PET (Positron Emission Tomography) isotopes Morcovcr 
another very large proyct is now being evalualrtl: a 230 McV cycltruon fs.>r .I 
proton therapy faciliry This paper briefly devrthcr the main features of evrry 
cvclotron, concentratring on origmal idcas. Current status and rorecasls dr< 

&en for each projec!. I)cwilr about ham injectron and extraction, RI: antI 
control systems are gtvcn in other papcrs [Ii, 121. 131, I-l], ISI and [hl. 
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Finure 1. 
Pneumatically actuated magnetic shims for field adjustment 

in CYCLONE 30/15 (H-, D-). 

CYCLQNE 30 

Cyclone 30 is a 30 McV H- accelerator described elsewhcrc [Z]. It is a sturdy, 
field proven machine. The prototype remained in I.ou\ain-la-Neuve and ic 
conslantly undergoing new developments aimed prmurily at ever improving IIS 
reliability. its productivity and iw simplicity of opcrauon. Hcsides fairly heal 1 
routine operation it is also used as a test bed for all possihlc improvements or 
modifications brought to production machines. Among these dcvclopmcms WC 
may quo!&: 
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m~plcmcntotion (early 91) 

L’YCLONL 3 1) 

GENEKAL DESC’RlPTl~.~X! 

The CYCLONE 3D is an exlrcmcly compact. easy to operate sysrcm fcor the 
production of the positron-emittmg redionuclldc 150 through the exothcrmi< 
(d,n) reactinn on nalural nitrogen. The complete system configuration includ+ 
a 3.2 McV positlvc ion cyclotron, an I50 mgct. an Aummarrd Chemlslrq 
hlodule, and gas conversion ovens. Dcdlcated to producing one radioirotopr 
only, the CYCLONE ?D has been designed for ease of operation and 
reliability. The magnet cross-swtion is square, with a vrrlical acceleratiorl 
plane, allowing the cyclotron structure to he used as shicldmg. 

M.4GNET 

Since relativistic cffccts arc ncgligihlc for 3 MfV Dcuuxons, the magnetic. ficitl 
is conveniently provided hy a conventional flat pole magnet which con& of 
two symetrical sets of three parer. The yokes are hinged together and the whole 
magnet stands upright which allows it to be opened by hand, with virtually no 
force required (Figure 2). The magnet gap is 50 mm in order u) accommodate 
the accelerating clcctrtxlcs. The coils are wound from hollow core, square 
copper conductor. Owing to the “classical” character of this magnet, the 
excitation power required to produce the 1.8 1‘ field IS 13 hW which is 
somewhat higher !han for the deep valley cyclotrons. The pole faces are copper 
plated (SO pm) to provide the necessary “skin” for RF currents 

Thanks to the rotational symmeuy, magnettc field mappmg was carr~cd out 
very swinly using a single Hall probe moving on a radial Fupport. 

Initial measurcmcnts were made at various angles on the poles to pinpoint an) 
lack of symmclry due to the openings in the return yoke. 
The measured magnetic field matched tic calculated profile without any 
shimming. Only the excitation current had to be increased by 10% with 
respect to the predicted value. The 1.X T field allows isochronous acceleration 
of D+ up to 3.5 MeV. 
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BEAM EXmCTJON AND TARm 

The mos1 challenging prohlcm in the whole system is the tnrgcl window, 
design. 3 MeV dcutcrons have a very short range in ma11cr and lhercforc 
require a very lhin window if some energy is to ix saved for the SCIUBI 
produclion protess. Experimental work at the UCL Van DC Graaf accelcracor 
allowed to determine 1hc best material chosen for 1hr wmdow and poinl~i OUI 

technical and physical limitations. A 4 pm thick molybdenum foil was lo lx 
used. In order lo mn wfrly, Lhc maximum hr;tm currcnl density on the uindwv 
mwt he kept Ixlow 10 pi\ cw2 Jn other wrdc. Ihe heam should bc qxcad 

o+cr 6 to 10 cd at the larget entrance. The ahove rcquircments dercmmincd 
rhc extraction s,:hcmc. .A single clcctrortatic deflector rcith rntticra~e ficld and 
wliage is placed beluecn the dec stcnl? whil: the target is ltxatcd near 1hc ion 
source port. 160’ after the deflector. The beam thu? Jcaves the magnet ver) 
slowly and undxgoes severe radial dcfocucing and axial focusing. The targc1 
window is recurngular wilh a rypicat dimensmn of 8mm x 100 mm. 

CCRKF.NT ST,iI[JS 

‘[‘hc cycttmc 71) prntotyp.! ha\ atc~lcra~e~l i1 FI~,I inti’mal &in, iI/ fhx.c,rulwr 
1989. Maximum intrmal hcam intenqi1y was brought to 250 II,\ at CXI~~~L’III!II 

radiuc during the firer 3 months of 1990. Worh on crtrac~d Ixam i$ still in 
prqrcss dtcr 52 pA have been tnci~wrcd on target. I~rv;lofment tirnc IS noi* 

shared Jx1ween extracted barn improvement, ‘%I production tests and control 
system implrmzntation. The en1irc system is $<hedutcd to undergo a fidl r,in):< 
of f,lct:xy lrslI in :uly and 10 tx stuppwi 10 Ilammerumith liospila! in i\uj:lisi 

Fieurc 2, 

I ONE IQ& 

Cyclone 10/S is a IO McV prolou / 5 McV deuterons cyclolron hnkcd to 
aulomaled chemirlry nvxlnle~ dedicated to producing the moa1 frquently wxd 
PE‘:T isotopes, i.e. 1’C, 13N, “0, lxE‘. 
It is a compact vcrwn of the Cyclone 30 IX. a negative ion, deep vallq 
cyclotron. Noticeable features of the IO/S arc discrihcd below. (Figure 7). 

FIELD MAPPING AND H- / D- ISQCH!RQNI$.M ---- 

The mapping devices d&gncd Ior ~yt~ltrlron JO?? con\i<l\ of radial aw 
cupportmg 24 Hall ~woks. The arm is rmbcridcd 111 a s&d wheel ma& 01’ 
insulating material. t3ooves are cut every 2 degrees around the pcrmr1cr ot 
the wheel whirh can ho rcmotcly movrd by a pneumatic r3tchct. 

STATUS ANI) PLANNING 

To date, the magnetic fictd has been trimmed for istrhronous acceleralion 01 
both types of il>n. The vacuum system ha$ heen tcstrd down IS) it baw Jvvssu~~‘ 
of 9 * IV7 mbar. The FI- ion #urce has lxxn rnscaltcd and a first di.schargc 
has bwn struck. All the parts are manufactured and installed and work is in 
progress with the RF system. Firs1 inlemal beam IS scheduled for the end elf 
June. Extracted heam in July. The prololype will be moved to the KIJI. 
Hospital in August and will be fully commissionned before January 1991. 

t&IIyII: -;. 
l’ut O~~JS \‘,i’K ill (‘I (.I ;,b.I iii/K 

C‘YCL.C)NE 1rJL) 

tiENERM DESCKIf”I’Jt.)N 

C:\I’CI.ONE lhrl (1X McV pmton 1 ‘) hit’,’ dcu~~ron) h,t\ twn de\i&rhx~ ta, mc::, 

the special rcquircmcnrs of radicuwtolx: distrihulwn CCIIILTL;. [t i’i an ide;tl I( 
for research centers. CYCLONI: 1X,@ alkws larpc quanlity prrtiuction vf all 
radioisotopes currrntly ucd in pwtrc!n emiwon tomography. The mtial 
impression is that CYCLONE 1819 is a scaled up version of CYCLONE lO,‘5 
(Figure 4). However, the system ha\ distinitrvr fraturcq ~!II at lea\t four 
a\pects: 

7hc magnetic field profile change loom Ii to D 
The shieldrng matcrial 
The PET iwlope tar@ perl’omla~lies 
Ganerrc chcmisrry modules and 1hclr control software. 

These four points arc currently the t&us of a spwal rcscarch program 
supported by the local government. The fist one only will be discussed here. 

MAGNET. 

The magne1ic field profile correction may no longer lx ohtamed by sawraring 
the magne1 sleel as iv done on CYCI.ONE IO/S. Hu1 ralher simdarly to the 
CYCLONE 30, a se1 of movahlc “wcdgcs” u,iJl he mstallcd inside the valleys to 
Jxrfom the task. 

CURRENT STATIIS AND PLRNNlh(l 

The research granl has been al~provrd and design has actiicly started. Flame 
cu1 Parts of steel for the magnet arc on order and the linat machining drawing 
arc being completed. Most of the long lead items have bwn specified and xl’ 
ini horder. c.g. vacuum equ~pn~rrr, magncr p w , A 1ull YI,? nlcldt~l 01 Ihl’ RI: 
(wily is under manofacluring Jnilial J~lai~nmg 1, met. ‘l‘hi- in.l,ior mIIcvloncI; 
arc as follows: 

I& 90 Magnetx field mapping 
rkc WI Vacuum system 
la11 9 1 RI: system 
Fcb 91 ion wurccs 
Mnrc h 0 I FIrsI iiw.!kTari~d h:.al!l 
April Y 1 First cxrractc~l bwim 

The prototype &ill bc shiplwd front I.ouvain-In Ncuw ~1 IIC1.A (1.0~ An~el:i;i 
in June 1991. 
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Beam 
Type of ions 

- extracted 
- accelerated 

Variable energy 
Maximum intensity 

Max nb. of beam lines/targets 
Nb. sirnun. e&acted beams 
Normalized emittance 

- horizontal 

-vertical 

Megnetlc structure 
Number of swtors 
Sector angle (radially varying) 
Sector spira; angle (radially vary(w) 
Magnetic induction 

HIII 
- Valley 
- Average 

Coil power consumption 
Mass 

- Iron 
Copper 

RF. system 
Number 01 dees 
Elfactive doe angle 
Ham&c rwde 
Frequency (tixad) 
Nominal dea voiIage 
Dissipated power 

per caviiy 
- beam acceleration 

lnjectlon 
1 yps of source 
Number of sources 
Filament power 
Arc power 
HZ llow rat.3 
Swrce bias 
lnjetied H-current 
Cathode lifetime 

Power consumption 
stand - by conditions 

- beam on target 

H+ Di H+i D+ Ii+ I D+ H+ 
H- D+ H- / D. H- I O- H+ 
15 -30 3.2 1015 la/9 230 
500 50 50135 100135 0 025 

10 
2 

8 (mtemal) 
2 

8 (external) 
2 

2 

<mm rad> 

<mm rad> 

<10?3 

<5n 

<ton 

<5x 

<1on 

<5n 

< 15n 

<10x 

<degrees> 
<degrees> 

<T> 
<T> 
<T> 
chW> 

4 
54 58 
0 

C 
" a. 
n.a. 

4 
54 - 58 
0 

4 
54 - 58 
0 

4 
36 - 53 
0 - 60 

17 n a 1 95 / 1 97 1 85 / 1.90 3 09 
G 12 na 0 35 / 0 354 0.35 i0.354 0 98 
fl 1 .a 1.35 I 1 36 1.28 / 1.32 2.165 (ext.) 
71 13 13 182 190 

<tonne> 45 4 10.6 20 165 
<tonne> 4 05 1 35 2 26 6 

<dsgreas> 

<MHz> 
< kV> 

<kW> 
<hWr 

2 
30 
4 
65 
50 

2 
90 
1 

2 2 2 
30 30 45-30 
214 2:4 4 
40141 42 143.3 102.11 
30 30 100 

5 
15 

14 
30 

3 
03 

2 
1 

3 
2 

30 
6 

<kW> 
<kW> 
<seem, 
<kV> 
cmA> 
<h> 

CUSp 
1 (ext) 
1 
5 
5 -10 
30 
2 
> 200 

Cold cath PIG 
1 (int) 
n.a 
12 
2 
na 
na 
500 

Cold cath. PIG Cold ca(h. PIG Holfbl PIG 
2 (int) 2 (IN 1 (mt) 
n a. n a. 15 
1.2 12 05 
2 2 3.5 
“a na na 
na “.a. n.a. 
500 500 > 800 

<kW> 
<kW> 

c3 
<90 

< 10 
< 35 

<5 
<35 

< 25 
< 50 < 350 

CYC 3Q GYC 3 a CYC 1 oti cyc CYC 23Q 

Main Datameters, 

Cut - away view of CYCLONE 1819. 

CYCLONE 211) 

Due to the growing interest in proton therapy from lhc medical communily, a 
detailed feasibility study was initiated by the end of 1989. Proposed by Jongen 
et al [l] is an integrated design for a proton therapy facilily based on a K = 230 
proton cyclotron. 
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